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ment edged witlh ligliter colour posterioriy. Fore wings, basa! line
not very distinct. dark gray, sinuiots, strongly angulated at vein i
basai field biackisli, mucli rixed ivitih gray scaies, especially aiong
costa, and slightly marked withi reddishi at miiddle at mediaii vein;
mniddle field blackishi gray, %vit.ý thiree narrow black lines: the first
edging basai uine, the third Iiimiiting the field ont'vardly, thiis formning
a sinus rounding inwardly witin discal spot to base of veins 3
and 4, then another iess 1)ronouinced sinus to inner margin, forming
a prornment tooth at veins 3 and .4 dite second line is siightly
within and sub-parailel wvitii die third; on the space between the
first and second black uines are two ovai black rings, one on ceil
and the other just below it, joined at each end withi first and
second cross-uines; outside the basai field the colour is iight gray,
more or less inixed with black, the outer line whiitish, indistinct,
showving withi the darker edgings a)rnost straighit across the wing;
outer field biackish, wvith gray interrnixed, giving indications, espe-
cialiy apically, of a scailoped suibrnarginai uine, as iveil as one
narrowv1y at miargin. I-ind wings, even fuscous biackisii. 31eneath
ail ivings even dark fuscous, ivith a gray spot on fore wvingys along
costa at beginning of outer line.

South Fiorida. One specimen, a ~,from MNrs. Siosson. taken
in early Spring. ''le species is provisionally piaced in the genus Beizia.

P II1DE.

Pyla mdcahicella, ni. sp.-Expands 32 mmn. Paipi ascending, long,
black ; hiead, thorax, abdomen and %vinas duil sznoky black, %vithiout
any indications of lines. 'Pihe paipi on the outside, the face, the
thiorax and fore wigs strongiy iridescent ii bronze green, this
being speciaily mnarked on the patagia and base of wings ; abdo-
men soinewhat bronzy; hind %vinas 'vithotît iridescence. Beneath ail
parts blackish ; the thiorax, legs, fore wigs aud anterior mnargin of
hind wings being strongly iridescent ; on The body this bas a coppery tint.

Colorado. Oîie & , froin iMr. Bruce. A niost beautiful insect,
wvith wvings narrowver and longer than P. scin/illans, Grt., and wvith
a much more decided iridescence.

l/ bis/r,-aela, nl. sp.-Expaids 25 m1111. Head, thorax and fore
wi-ngs deep black, the fore wvings with two broad white stripes, the innîer
str.aigit, the outer slightly wavy and parailel with outer inargin ; hind


